**EN GARDE!**

The MSU Libraries will be hosting a live fencing demonstration by the MSU Fencing Club. A dessert reception will be followed by remarks on the fencing exhibit “For Soldier and Sport” This event is taking place tomorrow night from 6:30 to 8:30 pm. More information [here](#).

---

**TODAY’S WEATHER**

HIGH: 20°
LOW: 2°
Partly cloudy

---

**FEB 25**

**Wednesday, February 25, 2015**

**INFORMATION SERVICES**

**DAILY DOWNLOAD**

---

**MEN’S BASKETBALL**

Help Cheer on the Spartans Thursday February 26th. We will be taking on the Minnesota Gophers. The game starts at 7pm. Go Green!

---

**WEEKLY LINEUP TOPIC**

Our Values:

**WORKING WITH A PERSUADER**

Persuaders love to be in the thick of things. They’re engaged, involved and invested in group decisions in projects. In fact, they might just convince you it’s a good idea to get involved too. What drives a persuader? How do you partner with one to create a happy and productive working environment?

Read about Aristotle’s Three Keys to Persuasion [here](#)!

---

**RECYCLING TIP**

Most recycling programs won’t accept paper cups with a waxy lining but you can still recycle the sleeve!

---

**BE SPARTAN GREEN**

---

**BIRDMAN**

If you haven’t yet seen the Oscar winning film it will be showing at the Campus Center Cinemas all weekend long. It won four Oscars including best picture. [Click here](#) to watch the trailer.

---

**IS CALENDAR OF DAILY EVENTS**

**IS Tech Room Plan**
8am – 9:30am
IS Conference Room 130

**Magento Progress Update**
9am-10am
IS Resource Room 131

**IS All Staff Meeting**
10am – 11am
IS Training Room 115

**Weekly PeppleAdmin Meeting & Follow Up**
1:30pm – 3:30pm
CS Conference Room

**Monthly Digital Sign Meeting**
2pm – 3pm
IS Conference Room 130

**Tech Support & Network Monthly Meeting**
3pm – 4:30pm
IS Conference Room 130

**1 on 1 Sequoia Training**
3 pm – 4 pm
IS Training Room 115

**HR Position Management Kickstart**
3:30pm – 5pm
CS Conference Room

---

**Today is National Irish Coffee day!**

Try and stay warm with a warm cup of Joe.